
Tetra Centri® 
The original dairy centrifuge



Milk clarifi cation
Although the main aim is to remove milk im pu ri ties, 
this processing stage also reduces the levels of 
leucocytes and bacteria.
    Tetra Centri clarifi ers can process cold milk 
below 46 °F, or hot milk at 122 – 144 °F. 

Centrifugal separation in Tetra Pak has a proven track record for 
proces sing effi ciency stretching back more than a century. This 
tra di tion continues in today’s range of energy-effi cient models with 
high quality standards for a wide spectrum of applications.
     The Tetra Centri Air-Tight® technology features 
a completely fi lled separator bowl. An 
advanced inlet and outlet design 
ensures gentle treatment during 
the entire separation pro cess.

Hot milk separation
The objective is to separate the globular milk fat 
from the serum, the skim milk. The sep a ra tion 
process is normally incorporated into a pas teur i-
 za tion line and combined with a Tetra Alfast in-line 
fat standardization system. Outgoing cream from 
Tetra Centri Air-Tight sep a ra tors can con tain up 
to 70 % fat.
    The skimming effi ciency of hot milk sep a ra tors 
has been enhanced. In a modern dairy, common 
Tetra Centri skimming effi ciency fi gures are in the 
range of 0.045 – 0.06 %.

Cold milk separation
Cold milk separation at 40 – 46 °F is the al ter na tive 
when heating milk is undesirable. Cream’s  viscos-
ity and characteristics at low tem per a tures make 
the Air-Tight technology the only fea si ble form of 
separation for this task.
    The fat content of the skim milk can vary 
be tween 0.1 – 0.2 %, and the maximum fat con tent 
of the cream at 40 °F is generally 42 %.

Tetra Centri dairy separators for every duty

    Tetra Centri®          Milk clarifi ers
                                          Max.       Sediment      Rated 
                                      fl ow rate,     space,        motor
                                          lbs/h            gal        power, hp

     D 407 SGP 20,000         1.4 15
     D 510 SGD 45,000         2.4 25
     D 610 HGD 55,000         1.8 25
     D 413 SGV 65,000         4.0 25

     D 714 HGV 80,000         3.2 30
     D 618 HGV 130,000         5.5 50
     D 718 HGV 140,000         5.5 50
     D 918 HGV 150,000         5.5 57
     D 617 SGV 165,000         6.6 50/60

  Tetra Centri®     Hot milk separators
                                     Flow rate, lbs/h       Rated motor 
                               Skimming       Stand.       power, hp

  H 407 TGP           10,000       15,000             15
  H 510 TGD           15,000       20,000             25
  H 610 HGD           20,000       35,000             25
  H 614 HGV           35,000       55,000             25  
  H 714 HGV           45,000       70,000             30
  H 518 HGV           55,000       80,000             30
  H 618 HGV           70,000       90,000             33
  H 718 HGV           80,000     120,000             33  
  H 818 HGV         100,000     130,000             50
  H 918 HGV         120,000     150,000             57

  Tetra Centri®    Cold milk separators
                                     Flow rate, lbs/h       Rated motor 
                               Skimming       Stand.       power, hp

    C 614 HGV          10,000       30,000             25  
    C 714 HGV          18,000       40,000             30
    C 518 HGV          25,000       50,000             30
    C 618 HGV          30,000       70,000             33
    C 818 HGV          40,000       80,000             50
    C 918 HGV          50,000     110,000             57



Whey cream separation
Whey contains a small percentage of fat varying 
between 0.15 – 0.40 %. This fat must be removed 
before further processing.
    The whey characteristics differ from milk, mak ing 
conditions for whey sep a ra tion more fa vour a ble. If 
the whey is preclarifi ed, skimming ef fi  cien cy can 
be ex pect ed to be down to 0.04 – 0.05 %.
    Tetra Centri Air-Tight whey separators can pro-
 duce high-fat cream with a fat content above 30 % 
at temperatures below 95 °F.

USDA accepted
whey clar i fi  er
The Tetra Centri USDA HGV clarifi er is the 
solution when fi nes recovery is required and 
used for yield improvement. In order to meet 
USDA standards, the Tetra Centri USDA HGV 
was designed to provide a highly sanitary 
treatment, collection and transfer of the cheese 
fi nes to be incorporated back into the cheese or 
used in other products for human consumption. 
    The rated capacity for the Tetra Centri HGV 
clarifi er ranges from 55,000 up to 130,000 lbs/h.
    Installing a USDA Tetra Centri clarifi er 
upstream a Tetra Centri separator improves the 
process ef fi  cien cy as well as the prod uct quality.

Whey clarifi cation
To maintain optimum fat separation, cheese 
fi nes should be removed from the whey before 
it reach es the whey cream separator. Installing a  
cen trif u gal clarifi er ahead of the whey separator is 
the most effi cient way to take away cheese fi nes.  
    Flow rate and fi nes content are  im por tant para-
meters for the choice of a clarifi er.

  Tetra Centri®         Whey clarifi ers  
                                          Flow       Sediment    Rated  
                                      rate, lbs/h  space, gal    motor
                                                                          power, hp

  D 407 SGP                  25,000             1.0         15
  D 510 SGD                 45,000             2.4         25
  D 610 HGD                 55,000             1.8         25
  D 413 SGV                  65,000             4.0         25  
  D 714 HGV                 80,000             3.2         30
  D 618 HGV               100,000             5.5         50
  D 718 HGV               130,000             5.5         50
  D 918 HGV               150,000             5.5         57
  D 617 SGV                165,000             6.6         50/60

  Tetra Centri®  Whey cream separators
                                       Flow rate, lbs/h     Rated motor 
                                     Pre-            Pre-           power, 
                                    fi ltered       clarifi ed           hp

    H 407 TGP 10,000        10,000            15
    H 510 TGD 15,000        15,000            25
    H 610 HGD 20,000        25,500            25
    W 614 HGV 30,500        35,500            25    
    W 714 HGV 45,000        50,000            30
    W 518 HGV 55,500        60,500            30
    W 618 HGV 60,000        70,000            33
    W 718 HGV N.A.        80,000            33
    W 818 HGV N.A.      110,000            50
    W 918 HGV N.A.      130,000            57
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Buttermilk separation
For separation purposes, buttermilk derived from 
butter production is classifi ed as either sweet or 
sour. 
    In the separation of sweet buttermilk, a stand-
 ard hot milk separator is used at its nom i nal fl ow 
rate.
    Sour buttermilk contains unstable proteins. 
Consequently, the general guideline is to use a 
whey or cold milk separator and process at half  
the nominal fl owrate.
    A fat content of 0.2 – 0.3 % in the buttermilk is 
common after separation.

Anhydrous milk fat 
Anhydrous milk fat (AMF), obtained from fresh 
raw material, has a milk fat content exceeding 
99.8%. Milk fat is concentrated in several steps 
up to 99.5%, and is then vacuum-treated. The raw 
ma te ri al – milk, cream or butter – de ter mines the 
number of steps required.
    Stored butter does not need pre-con cen tra tion 
or buttermilk reseparation. Fresh butter still con-
 tains globular fat, and therefore requires a proc ess 
incorporating buttermilk reseparation.

Bactofugation
The Tetra Centri Bactofuge® is used to de crease the 
bacteria and spores content of milk prior to heat 
treat ment in order to improve the thermal im pact.

    The bactofugation proc ess, traditionally in cor -
po rat ed in the pretreatment of cheese milk, is also 
effective in en hanc ing the quality of pow ders. The 
raw milk in tend ed for con sump tion milk and cream 
is in many dairies also bacto f u gat ed. 
    Bactofugation effi ciency is stated as a per-
 cent age re duc tion of the in com ing level of bac-
teria and spores. Generally, the ef fi  cien cy ranges 
be tween 98 – 99.5 % for anaer o bic spores.

  Tetra Centri®        AMF separators
  Line                 Pre-                       Final         Buttermilk
  capacity       concent.                concent.     reseparation
  lbs oil/h

  4,500     H 614 HGV           A 610 HGD   H 610 HGD
  5,500     From stored butter   A 610 HGD
  8,500     H 618 HGV           A 614 HGV   H 614 HGV 
11,000     From stored butter   A 614 HGV
13,000     H 518 HGV+         A 714 HGV   H 614 HGV
                 H 614HGV

17,500     From stored butter   A 714 HGV
30,000     From stored butter   A 618 HGV
30,000     H 718 HGV+         A 618 HGV   H 518 HGV
                 H 718 HGV

  Tetra Centri®            Bactofuge®

                                     Flow rate, lbs/h      Rated motor 
                                  nominal          max        power, hp

  BB 610 HGD         10,000        20,000           25
  BM 714 HGV        35,000        35,000           30
  BB 714 HGV         35,000        55,000           30
  BM 618 HGV        55,000        55,000           33

  BB 618 HGV         55,000      100,000           33
  BB 818 HGV         75,000      100,000           50
  BB 918 HGV       100,000      110,000           57

We reserve the right to introduce design modifi cations without 
prior notice. Tetra Pak,     , protects what's good, Tetra Centri, 
Tetra Alfast, Bactofuge and AirTight are trademarks belonging 
to the Tetra Pak Group.

www.tetrapak.com


